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HTThe way to build up Oregon
City U to rite Ore (ton City people yonr
atronarf.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest The Re.1 Front.

ladies rubber 35 cents a Mir. Char-nu- n

A Son.

Coming Event I. O. R. M. M.tqr erapk
tall, December 25th .

Ttarnaina by the Hundred at the Ked

Front's Special Sale.

Don't forget the military drama at
8hivelys Saturday evening.

Captain Biindy has begun placing the
roof on bis new boat house.

It is to our interest to plea.e every
economical buyer. Bki.lomyA Bcscii. tf

Wanted, at the Park Place store wool,

bacon, oats, wheat, potatoes, onions and
hay.

Christmas cards at Charman A Co's
City Drue Store, the leaders of holiday
goods.

Go AND SKI THE BEAtTIFl'L COOTl'MES

at the Red Men's Masque ball Christmas
nij-'h-

t.

Toilet sets, shaving sets, perfume sets,
razors. Just the thing for Christmas at
Charman A Co's drug store.

Tickets tor the Red Men's Ball,
Gentlemen in masque $1.00 Ladies in

ni 'sk free. Spectators 50 cents.

You can wait tiil New Years to buy
Cl istmas gifts, but gifs will go. Buy

ea ly. Bi rmkijteb A Andreses.

Mens' and boys' clothing at your own
price at the Red Font's Special Sale.
Come in while the assortment is the best.

See that Stfdinan is spelt with two

et when yoo buy tee dman's Soothing
Powders. Bware of spurious imitation.

John Barreth was unfortunate enough
to break bis wagon on Main street near
Ninth while going home with a load of
swill on Tuesday.

E. H. Holbrook, special agent of the
Washington National Building and Loan
Association, is in the city trying to re-

organize the local board.

Ladies' fine shoes, square and pointed
toe. reduced from f4 to $2.85, all sires,
high grade shoes at prices paid for cheap
ons. Red Front's Special Sale.

0H Nick was seen at E. E. Williams
labt night filling his pack with fine can
dies and fancy groceries for distribution.
lie knows where to get the best.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is tor sale by us. Pocket!
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.

Children love ;t. C. G. Huntley.

Misic bv tiik Willamette Stbiso
band under the leadtrshipof Prof. John
Everest of Portland for the Red Men's
Masque ball December 25th.

The Monogram cigar store has changed
hands, M. Kosenbaum having seld out to
J. A. Moore who has taken charge. Ed.
McDonald is assisting him in the store.

The German Evangelical church, on
the hill, will hold their Christinas festi-
val on Sunday evening, beginning at 6
o'clock, to which all are cordially invited.

Get Ready and go to the Grand
Masquerade ball given by the I. 0. li.
M. at Armory hall December 25.

J. II. Howard has sold bis barber shop
to W. C. Scroggins, a practical barter,
who hopes by close attention to business
and good work to merit a fair share of
the trade.

Holiday toys ! To close out my stock
of holiday toys I will for the next thirty
days sell them at prices that will aston-
ish you. Call at store on Seventh street
opposite depot and see fine assortment.

4t T. W. Folts.
All who desire to help those in want

anu who cannot attend the sociable at
the Congregational church on the evening
of the 21st can help by Bending their
donation to the church early in the even-
ing.

"Enlisted for the War," is the title of a
military drama which will be presented
at Shivleys on Saturday evening of this
week. It is interspersed with fine music
and laughable scenes. For a delightful
evening and a fine play that is the place
to go.

A. S. Pence, the pleasant night opera-
tor at the Southern Pacific depot in this
city, has gone to Albany to take charge
of tbe freight depot which is there sepa-
rate from the passenger business. J. 8.
Purdorn has taken the position left va-

cant by the Uansler of Mr. Pence. His
place on the street Is filled by Capt. John if
Kelly, and D. Shepard is holding down
the night watch business. Mr. I'urdom
will not resign as chief of police till the do
first of tbe year.

A SKASOX OF JOV.

Merchants of Ore?tn (Itj Supplied With
Sunt Clmia tioN of all .Sorts.

It in true that the world does not look

as bright and smiling as it has on some
Christinasea cf the past and as we hope
it w ill on many that are to come, but
that is no reason why we should draw
our faces down with a long scow l and re-

fuse to see the good and bright things
by which we are surrounded. We may
not te able to buy as tine presents this
year for those we love as we did a year
or two ago, but we can show them that
we still think of them and are glad to do
all in our power to make the season
pleasant for them.

The merchants of this city appreciate
the fact that Christmas conies but once
a year and know ing that their customers
would expect them to provide themselves
with a selection of kooJ things suitable
for presents from which a Christmas gift
could be selected. They have stocked
their shelves well. Their leports (or the
season thus far are very encotimging as
all report a better trade than they had
dared to hope for.

BOOKS AHE ALWAYS ACl'KrTAHLE.

Ever since the art of printing brought
hooks within the reach of the masses
they have been used and priied as
Christmas gifts, and they are proving
none the loss so this year when the art
of man has brought the coat down to the
minimum w hile in excellence and v

thev surpass all former years. The
place to find the lest selection of these
is at Huntley's, who hasalsoafull assort-

ment of the latest stationer's novelties.
So varied is his assortment that his store
has almost the appearance of a novelty
bujuar. Don't miss him when selecting
your presents.

I'SKKl'L I'KESKST ALWAYS AlTEITAIII.E.

hew persons in this world are so
wealthy that they do not appreciate and
prlxe some useful article for a Christmas
present. The writer has a present
of this description given him several
years ago which is in daily use and which
almost invariably calls to mind, the
thouglitftilness of the donors, when it is

used. For an unsurpassed and attrac-

tive lUt of useful articles suitable for

a Christinas present to either child or
abult you should go to the general mer-

chandise store of the well known and re-

liable firm of Thus. Charman A Son.
You wiil know just what you are buying
there and will find a selection that will

surprise you if you have not already
looked it over.

THE BJOHT TIME AND PLACE

to go for a real nice present is to
A Andersen's jewlry store where

you can find something real i.eat. Yon

may want a ring for your wife, a cane
for your father, a watch for your brother,
a pair of cuff buttons fur your boy or a
set of those decorated dishes just as a
hint to your best girl that she ought to
name an early day. If so you cannot go

amiss at this favorite store.

Ml'LTlM IN I'ABVO

and lots of other things to numerous to

!n'ention - If 'ou do not Mieve il
that you have to do is to call at the store
of Belloiny A Busch and they w ill silli-
ly convince you that you have struck
the right place. If you don't see what
you want you have only to ask for it ami
you can d 'pened upon it that they will
look it up in some corner that you never
thought of. The only trouble there ia

that you will see so many things that
you want that in spite of their low prices
you will not have money enough. N. It.
Be sure and take the children there.

BOMK 81'BSTASTIAL ARTICLES.

You may not have been in the habit
of going to the hardware store to select
your gilts in which case you will be sur-
prised when you come to examine Pope
and Co.s' fine stock, to see so many
things they curry that are suited to that
purpose. Your wife would like a new
stove in the place of that old one, your
boy would appreciate a new knife, or
you can get a set ot knives, a carving
set, some sad irons, a fine lamp or
well we can't numerate the long list, you
will just have to go and look for your
self.

VOL' ARE NOT SICK NOW.

but you will be if you buy your Christ-
mas presents before you have examined
the fancy articles at Huntley's. Most
people go or send to the drug store when
they are sick but knowing ones go to
Huntley's drug store because they can
find a nice aseor tment of holiday pres.
ents. Say young man, just let me whis
per in your ear. Your best girl will
think lots more of you if you send her
some bottles of that fine perfume at
C. G. Huntley's. Try it once and see.

A TIME FOR USEFUL PRESENTS.

Perhaps you haye not yet visited the
Red Front store and do not know what
their assortment comprises. If such is
the case now is a good time to iro and
while there you will have an opportunity
to pick out a useful present for one or
more members of the family. They
have lots of things not usually classed as
useful so you can look over what they
have and if you are not suited, then you
must be hard to please.

YOU HAVE HIT IT AT LAST.

Don't come in here with a sour face or
you do keep your band an your pocket

book with the puckering strings drawn
tight, and don't look around, for if vou

yoo will see something that will just
suit you for a present and Just out of

curiosity you ask the price and then
you buy it, and several other things (or
your friends before you leave the store.
Whore did I say T At Charman A Co's
City Drug store, o( course. Everybody
goes there (or presents Kvatiso they
carry such an assortment of (iincy aud
useful articles, tio thou and do likewise.

no! roR AciiHisTMAa dinnkh.

tio hungry on Christum day! Who
is there so disloyal to old St. Nick and
Ids court as to think of going without a
better dinner on that dav than any
of the other 3i5 of the yearT Now you
w ill want some help alniut that dinner
and the first man you w ill want to see
will I your grocoryman ; and to have
the very best dinner you w ill want some
of the fine things kept by the following
well-know- firms In the city all of whom
ordered direct irom St. Nick himself a
special supply ol Christmas dainties.
All you have to do is to call and see E.
E. Williams, V. Harris, Marr A Robert-

son, Charinan A Son or the Rod Front.
KITTY I'HKSKNTS IN ONE.

The familiar fttce of a pitxr containing
the news from the home of a dear friend
is always welcome and by subscribing
for the Enteri'Rime for the coming year
and ordering it sent to a friend you can
atlord that friend pleasure fifty-tw- o times
during the year and thus remind him
every time the paier comes of your
thoutihtftilnes'i in sending I im the mHr.
You can find no morn suitable present
for the uext year. Try it and see.

st irs to scit all.
Why not buy your Uiy a new suit of

clothes for a I'l.rislmas present. He
needs it aud will appreciate it every

time he puts it on. For a tine asort-mentofsi-

handkerchieta and gen Is

furnishing goods you will not fail to I)
suited at tilass A Symth's.

It i the talk among railroad men that
there is to be a change in the running
time on the Southern Pacific alout the
first of the year which will bring the
Overland to Oregon City later in the
morning and earlier in the evening.
While no one seems to know anything
for sure it is thought that the evening
time will he about five and the morning
time about half past nine. This is

'

about a return to the schedule of fu(lr

years ago before the Albany local was
put on Speculations vary as to the
cause, some averring that it means the j

entire abandonment of the Albany local

and others that it is meditated (or the
purpose of giving tourists to the Mid -

Winter fair an opiwtunity to view the;'" week

Willamette vallev by davliirht.

The N Hinder of Ha s Kazah is- -I

sued Ilecemher !th overflows with prac
tical holiday suggestions. It contains
the first insiallment of a new anil ahsorlf
ing story entitled "The Vow of the Vir-

gin's Heart," by M. G. McClelland,
which will continue throuuh several
numbers, and be illustrated by Frederic
Reminton and C. D. Gibson. Other
notable contributions are: "The Baby's
Inheritance," by Mary G. L. Under-

wood; and "Belated Christmas Gifts,"
by Mary O. Hungerford. Foreshadow
ings of the Christinas seasou give a sug-

gestion of the Special Christmas Num-

ber to be issued on Ilecemlier 2(lh.
Franklin Hoi-auk-

, New York,
December 5. 1SI3.

There will be an open meeting of the
mock senate at Shively's hall on Friday
evening of this week to which the public
is invited. At the last meeting of fiat
body the silver free coinage bill was

passed and it has been vetoed by Pres-

ident Carll. The bill ujton the pres-

ident's veto will be discussed with two

bright young attorneys of the city to lead

in the discussion. E. F. Driggs will luke !

grounds sustaining the veto and J. U.

Campbell in favor of free silver. It is j

expected that the meeting will lie an
interesting one.

A Portland man was in the city the
last of the week for the purjiose of look-

ing up another location for the sale of

easteaii buttei, eggs, hams and lard and
was verv fiivorahrv immessnd with this
point as a trade center. He already has
four stores of this kind in Portland anil

one in Vancouver. He wanted to rent
the front of the postodice for his business
but could not get it, and was uncertain
about finding another place to suit his
purpose.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. .. Dul-to-

of Luray, Russell Comity, Kansas,
called at the laboratory of Chamberlain's
4 Co., Des Moines, to show them his
six year old boy, whose life had ben
saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at-

tack of croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it saved his boy's life and is enthusiastic
in his praise of the Remedy. For sale
by Geo. A. Harding.

The case of the State vs. A. Hunter,
arrested for trespass, was tried at Mi-

lwaukee on Wednesday, C. H. Dye ap-

pearing for the state and Gordon K.
Hayes for defendant. The jury after
being out for a short time brought in a
verdict for the defendant.

For a sore throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage daniened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effect a cure in one night's
time. This remedy is also a favorite for

rheumatism and has cured many a severe
case. 50 cents bottles for sale by Geo,
A. Harding.

You are not ready for Christmas until
you have seen oar stock.

BUBMEIBTKB A AndBESKN.

CONSTIPATION
II called tho "Father of Pincanea,"

It is caused. l a Torpid Mver,

and ia generally accompanied, with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To trout constipation suocwwfully

It it a mild laxative, and a tonic to

tha digrotive organs. By taking
6immons Livor Regulator you

promote digoation, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent

Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife tmly dl.iraiml villi Cnmtli.
lion and couhin, followed with IUsdln( 1'iUt.

Afttt four MunlK UM ol Simmom tjvsr K.fuliK
h I. Imu.l (Minly nlMwd, laming un(ta
ml SMk." W. B. Laaraa, UUw.ta. UW

rKVCHY PACKAOIC-W- a

llaa oar Stamp tm 14 am vrptr.
J. II. XKIUJI i CO., I'hiUsfclpi.K IV

I I TV IMPS' IIOlNliS.

Meeting on Kieiilng Itallirr
l.lrelj AtutrHMiirMtt Order d.

The city council met in seci! session

on Wednesday evening to consider the
freight license ordinance as applied to

street railways and while in session
transacted other huinca. The ordi-

nance taxing freight cars tin si n et rail-

ways was amended miikiiig the Incuse
UH) per a tin mil instead of J 1(H) and

was ordered republished with a clause
added making it a misdemeanor for the
company or any employee to operalf
the cats without a license.

llsmshaw A Itchin contrsctor on the
Main M.evl improvement Were paiil

"lit of the Main .Ir.i't fund ami

I'erlium Itr were paid fl'Ti frm the
Fiftli slre.1 fund. The hills of II. J.
1'ar.ling fr IH'JO, J. Koher for f:'

n'1 Ali.rtght A Warner lor ill. n were

otderetl paid. 1 heso bill, aere for stiH
furnished the holws when In town

The hill of Wilson A Cook lor 7ft cents
was orlercl pail

The most niHir'ant art of the evening
was the issuing of an order to the

directing him to issue a warrant
to the assessor commanding bint to

proceed at once to collect the Main and
Fifth street assessments.

Urania ami Operetta.
Thursday evening, the 2Mlh of llili

month, there will heprcHcnicd til Shivelys
opera house, a most interesting program
under tl.e auspices of the Catholic soc-

iety, which will include a laughable farce
entitled "The Little Chimney Sweep,"
or "Honesty the Best Policy," and the

oerHlt, "frown of virtue" or ''Coro-
nation " Besides thesu interesting fea-

tures of the program tin-r- e will t reci-

tations slid sonns by tint children ofthe
school ami music by the full on dentin,
so that all H'ho mi will he cerluin of a

ritdi treat. Admission, reserved seuts
35 cents, general, i'tcenis. Curtain will

rise at 8 o'clock Reserved seats at the
itostotlice.

.New JMnck of .Novelties

You have not been accustomed to

finding Christinas novelties on the bill
but if you will cull at J. Ruber's on

Seventh street you will find an assort
merit suited for ptesents for all tmtt will

surprise you. Don't fail to call anil sec

these good at once. J. Knhcr,

For One Week Only Ladies fine kid
gloves e sold for f I 23 now 8.' cents
81 u,e uc" r r"1 H r"M!(:"" fs,,' Omiti
early.

Tlii. ..in .f Tl.Mm.luv r1n..n u .1 u tl.n

hardest that has experienced here
this winter, and fears were entertained
that the sewers might not prove etpial to
the task of carrying oil" the heavy full of

water, but a caruful examination showed
that they were working finely,

Kki Mkn's Mahqikkadk Ball Ciihiht-ma- s

night. Grand march sturls at 9

o'clock.

Mr. J. P. llluize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-

rowly escaped one of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia while in the northern part
of the stute during a recent blizzard,
says the Saturday Review. Mr. Blai.e
hail occasion to drivd several miles dur-

ing tho storm and was so thoroughly
chilled that he was unable to get warm,
and inside of an hour alter bis return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr, Blai.e
sent to the nearest drug store and got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
of which he had often heard, and took a
number of large doses. He says tbe
effect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to como to Des Moines.
Mr. Bluize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Shiloh's Vitall.ens what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney trouble. It Is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 7fc. Sold
by C U. Huntley.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Mens JIKill TOP Kip Roots

jit $2.50 jut Pair.

A Fl'M, LINK O-K-

W0)IKX'S and childkmns
Hoavy Wintor Shoos-J- ust in.

Como in and soo thorn.

OREGON CITY

Next door to Hunk, City. Oregon,

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

Tin:
V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields

Noxt tliMir to I'ojk it Co.'h Hurdwnrt Storo.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000

Oregon

Osvueo furcris
Olfer for the (inning season one of the largest ami imst complete stock

of trees to U foiuul in the Northwest, consisting of the following:

1HI,000 apple all the li'inling varieties.
l.wi.lM) prune With Italian nml lVt.-- t in tho lciwl.
7.r),IHHI IVnr llartlet ami many others.
40,000 cherry In st sweet nml sour kimls.
J.'i.OOt) jM'iich Kurly Crawfonl nml many others.
'25,0m nil of the lcst.
'i.ls'K) Japan plum Isitli old nml new Hurts.
10,000 nprciot hi st kinds for this climate.
Also simill fruit, gnis' vines, shade, nut nml evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

MRS. C. P. WINESET.
Largest stock of Collins and Caskets kept South ol Portland. Also cloth covered

ami Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies ami Genta' Burial
Robes In slock, Fine Hearse, ready at any call.

S. F. SCIMPTUKIi, Malinger.

BROWN
The photographer1

Is prepared to make photographs
of nil kimls promptly

nml in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

r.uhii'H' and Children I'icturcH
a Spi'dnly.

Call und examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

hccoml door north of Iur( lings
Drug Store.

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-ma- n

like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hhopnoar

Albright & Warner's m'at
market on 5th street.

SHOE STORE.

GROCERY
STORE

Soils,

TENTH YEARTREES 1893.

CalMl.ll-lir- tl 13.
i:. l lira i in

PIONEER

Tranter and Expfe$,
Freight nnd parcel delivered

to nil parts of tho city.
RATES - REASONADLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

J ft W IS L IS R,
Opp. Huntley's Drujf Store,

All KindTof Watches,
Clock and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YKAKS LXI'MIKNCli IN'

Great r.rituin nnd America.

Give me atrial.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front antl Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS HULL ON EARTH.

For general repairing ho ntanU
without a iieer. For firHt-claH- re-

liable goouB liio utore is second to
none. Trv him I

Notice of Application for Nuloon Mrni.
NollraU hereliy K'ven, that the nmlor-''- "

will apply to lite city totindl of Ore-(fo-

City, Oreuon, at the regular meeting In
January for tits continuation of tli license
fur a imloon at the corner of Main ami
Fourth itroota In tald city.

Jol'llt II. TftKMBATII.
Oregon City, Oregon, Dec. 1ft, IM.


